We have established a novel method, in situ phage screening 
Introduction
In the post-genomic era, nano-scale technologies such as femtomole-ranged mass spectrometry (1) have become indispensable for proteomic analyses to clarify changes in protein components and abnormality of protein functions in human diseases.
Here, we describe a novel nano-scale method, in situ phage screening (ISPS), which enables us to identify protein components in microstructures seen under microscopy. The method involves the combination of phage antibody display technology (2-5) with laser micro-dissection technology (6, 7) . For these purposes, we used a library of single chain variable fragments (scFv) of antibodies (2, 3) fused to gene III of M13 phage and expressed at the tip of the phage particles (3, 8) . 
Selection of scFv phages in situ.
Histologically normal biopsy specimens of skeletal muscle (biceps brachii) were provided by the NCNP research resource network (Kodaira, Tokyo) after obtaining the informed consent of the patients. Transverse (experiments A and B)
and longitudinal (experiments C to E) frozen sections that were 2 µm thick were cut with a cryostat, attached to silanized slides (Dako), and subjected to laser micro-dissection. Spaces 15 µm wide surrounding 40 x 40 µm 2 square microfragments were made with pulsed shots of the ultraviolet laser. After the sections were immersed in acetone for 5 min and air-dried, they were blocked with TBS-10%
(weight/volume) skim milk for 2 h and then incubated with the phage library (5 x 10 11 cfu in 50 µl TBS in experiments A and B or in 75 µl TBS-10% skim milk in experiments C to E) for 12 h at room temperature.
After washing with TBS-0.05% Tween 20 (TBS-T) four times x 30 min, the sections were overlaid with 0.2 ml of TBS-T.
Three microfragments of 40 x 40 µm 2 were then collected into a microfuge tube with a hand-made micropipette (inner diameter: 60-80 µm) together with a minimal amount of overlaid TBS-T, and the microfragments were washed three times by brief centrifugation with 0.2 ml TBS-T each. After washing, the contents of the tube were examined microscopically to determine whether the three microfragments remained in the tube.
In the direct colony recovery protocol, phages were eluted from the pelleted fragments with 100 µl of 1.4% triethylamine for 10 min at room temperature with vigorous shaking followed by neutralization with 50 µl of 1 M Tris-Cl pH 7.4. A TG1 culture (1 ml) in the log phase (A 600 = 0.5) was infected with the eluted phage solution for 30 min at 37 C and plated on LB-agar (11) containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin and 1% glucose. All of the ampicillin-resistant colonies obtained, which were carrying scFv phagemid, were subjected to the analysis of specificity.
In the PCR-fragment subcloning protocol, the three pelleted microfragments were suspended in 10 µl of water, heated at 95 C for 5 min, and then rapidly cooled in ice. The Fv sequences derived from the phages bound to the microfragments were amplified by PCR using forward (5'-CGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAAC-3') and reverse (5'-CTATGCGGCCCCATTCAGATC-3') primers. The reaction (50 µl) contained 5
µl of a 10-fold-concentrated Taq reaction buffer (Takara, Japan), 0.8 µM each of the forward and reverse primers, 0.2 mM dNTPs (Takara, Japan), the heat-treated sample (10 µl as described above), and 2.5 units of Taq polymerase (Takara, Japan) and was kept in ice. After heating at 98 C for 1 min, 38 cycles of PCR (60 C for 20 sec, 72 C for 1 min, and 95 C for 20 sec) were performed and followed by incubation at 72 C for 3 min. The PCR product (0.95 kbp) was digested with Nco I and Not I, ligated with Nco I-and Not Idigested pHEN2, and transformed into TG1. The bacteria were plated to form ampicillin-resistant colonies. It was confirmed that no PCR products were obtained by using the final wash-supernatant of the muscle microfragment (Fig. 1) . A portion of the colonies was subjected to analysis of scFv specificity.
fingerprinting. were dissolved in a 2-fold-concentrated sample buffer of SDS-PAGE When the phages were rescued by using helper phages derived from M13 (VCSM13), the V-gene was fused with the gene III of the M13 phage and expressed as an scFv at the tip of the phage particle (2).
The Griffin. 1 library contained about 10 9 independent unique clones (9).
We first determined the optimal conditions for phage antibody reaction with muscle microfragments. Anti-human α-actin and antihuman GFAP (glial fibrillary acidic protein) phages (designated Actin89 and GFAP53, respectively) were obtained from the Griffin. 1 library by the conventional panning method using polystylene tubes (10). Actin89 phage was used for the evaluation of specific binding to muscle microfragments and GFAP53 phage for that of non-specific binding, since GFAP is an astrocyte-specific protein.
After reacting these phages with a muscle section, 3-5 microfragments (40 x 40 µm 2 square) were collected and washed three times to eliminate contamination by phages from residual tissues other than the microfragments. The phages bound to the microfragments were eluted with 1.4% triethylamine and allowed to infect Escherichia coli TG1.
The phage titer was measured as the number of ampicillin-resistant colonies (colony forming unit, cfu). Skim milk was employed as a blocking agent because of findings in studies of muscle immunostaining with phage antibody in which 10% skim milk, but not 5%, worked well as a blocking agent. We checked the blocking effect of 10% skim milk on the non-specific binding of GFAP53 phage to muscle fragments (Table I) .
As seen, preincubation with 10% skim milk or its presence during phage incubation was optimal in preventing the binding of unrelated phage GFAP53 to muscle fragments.
Elevated amounts of non-specific phage binding were only seen in the absence of the blocking agent throughout the experiment.
Interestingly, the binding of Actin89 phage to muscle fragments was not affected either in the presence or absence of 10% skim milk (Table I) .
We next checked the relation between input phage concentrations and amounts of phage binding to muscle fragments (Table II) . As seen, the numbers of Actin89 phage bound to muscle microfragments were linearly related to the concentrations of input Actin89 phage (10 8 -10 12 cfu/ml) under optimal conditions. Similar linearity was observed when Actin89 was reacted with purified α-actin bound to an ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) plate (input 10 5 -10 12 cfu/ml, data not shown). When the input phage concentration was 10 12 cfu/ml, the amount of Actin89 bound to the plate was 13,000 cfu/1000 µm 2 . An anti-thyroglobulin phage was examined as an unrelated phage.
We also investigated the effect of the duration of incubation on the binding of Actin89 phage to a muscle microfragment. No significant difference was observed among the numbers of the phages collected after incubation for 3, 6, 12, and 60 hours. Screening of the Griffin. 1 library on a micro-area of muscle.
We produced various size microfragments on a transverse section of human muscle by laser-dissection and incubated them with the Griffin. When the reaction area was enlarged to 4,800 µm 2 (3 microfragments of 40 x 40 µm 2 ), we obtained a number of unique phage clones in two independent trials both by direct colony recovery and PCR-fragment subcloning protocols (Table III , experiments A and B). The PCRfragment subcloning protocol gave us larger numbers of unique clones than the direct colony recovery protocol (Table III) , since less antigens were assigned on a Coomassie-stained 2-D gel (Fig. 3B, C, and D). The 42 kDa protein recognized by several clones (B85, C22, D2, E6, and E30) had a pI of 5.2 and was classified as α-actin (Fig.   3B , 'Ac'), which accounts for about 20% of the total protein in muscle (14) . Similarly, the 210 kDa antigen had a pI of 5.8 and was
classified as a myosin heavy chain (Fig. 3B, My) , which weighed about 40% of the total proteins in muscle (14) , although it was not efficiently displayed on our 2-D gel system when compared with the results of a previous researcher who used agarose gel for the first dimension (15) . These assignments of the 42 kDa and 210 kDa spots were confirmed both by Western analysis of the same 2-D blots using anti-actin or anti-myosin heavy chain mouse monoclonal antibodies (data not shown). Clone A28 recognized a doublet protein spot of 36-37 kDa with a pI of 4.7, suggesting that it reacted with more than one isoform of the antigen (Fig. 3C) . Clone B6 recognized a single spot of 100 kDa with a pI of 5.3 (Fig. 3D) . These antigens were also assigned to spots on the 2-D gel (Fig. 3B, A28 and B6, respectively).
Since the scFv phages A28 and B6 were highly specific, immunoscreening of a human muscle expression library (cloned in λ TriplEx vector, Clontech Laboratories, USA) was performed to identify the corresponding antigens (Fig. 3E) . We found 80 positive plaques for A28 out of 1. To confirm the results of immunoscreening, the 37 and 100 kDa protein spots visualized by copper-staining (BioRad, USA) were cut out, digested in gel with trypsin (1), and subjected to mass fingerprinting analysis with a MALDI-TOF mass-spectrometer (13) .
The masses of the tryptic peptides obtained for the 36-37 kDa protein best matched those of α-and β-tropomyosin. Similarly, a mass fingerprint of the 100 kDa protein closely matched that of α-actinin 2.
Histochemical examination revealed that scFv phages A28 (antitropomyosin) and B6 (anti-α-actinin) diffusely stained muscle cells (Fig. 4) . Anti-myosin heavy chain phage E2 stained muscle cells in an isoform-dependent manner (Fig. 4) , and another anti-myosin heavy chain phage, C43, also showed an isoform-dependent staining pattern (data not shown).
As expected, the isoforms of the myosin heavy chain recognized by the phage clones C43 and E2 were identified by
Discussion
We performed ISPS on a 4,800 µm Tropomyosin(s) is the third major protein in muscle (accounting for about 5% of the total [14] ). Since the total amount of proteins in a 4 mm 2 muscle section that was 2 µm thick was measured 2.5 µg (n=4), the amount of tropomyosin in 4,800 µm 2 microfragment was 150 pg; therefore, 31 fg = 6 x 10 5 molecules of tropomyosin were estimated to exist in 1 µm 2 microfragments (2 µm thick). To our surprise, we also succeeded in obtaining an scFv phage against α-actinin 2, which accounts for only 1% of muscle protein (14); hence, the total weight We noted the high quality of the phage antibodies (scFvs) selected against such minute amounts of antigens in situ from the Griffin. 1 library. Among the phage antibodies obtained here, antimyosin heavy chain phage antibodies are definitely isoform(s)-specific on immunohistochemistry (Fig. 4) and immunoscreening, indicating that they are reliable for immunological examinations.
As expected, many of the antibodies obtained by ISPS in this study can be used for Western analyses, immunohistochemistry, and immunoscreening (Table IV) . Interestingly, the obtained phage antibodies showed higher reactivity against renatured antigens ( A major technical problem encountered in this study was that the collected target fragments tended to stick to the inside of glass capillaries. This was partially prevented by the addition of detergent to the buffer overlaid on tissues or by careful manipulation of the capillaries. Siliconization of capillaries was not effective to solve this problem. In this case, fragments collected from paraffin sections were not very sticky to glass capillaries. When the target structures were very small (less than 10 µm), we found another problem, namely that substantial amounts of the collected targets were lost during washing by centrifugation.
This problem remains to be solved. On the other hand, when the target structures were rather large (100 µm or more), no such problems were encountered through the experimental steps.
Relatively large targets could be collected directly into PCR reactions by using a needle under a stereomicroscope after tissue sections were washed on glass and dried. In this method, it was not necessary to overlay a buffer on tissue sections during collection or to wash the collected targets by centrifugation.
There are four factors that may affect the sensitivity of ISPS:
(data not shown).
It is important to find an effective method of 
Figure 4
Immunostaining of human muscle sections by using scFv phages B9 (negative phage), A28 (anti-tropomyosin-α), B6 (anti-α-actinin 2), and E2 (anti-myosin heavy chain β, longitudinal section).
25 Table I Effect of skim milk on specific or non-specific phage binding to muscle microfragments.
Skim milk Phage recovery (cfu/1000 µm 2 ) Preblock Incubation Actin89 GFAP53 + + 11 ± 3 0.5 ± 0.2 -+ ND 0.6 ± 0.1 + -ND 0.2 ± 0.2 --9 ± 6 8 ± 4
Muscle microfragments were incubated with or without 10% skim milk for 2 h (preblock) and incubated with Actin89 (10 10 cfu/ml) or GFAP53 (10 12 cfu/ml) phages with or without 10% skim milk for 12 h (incubation). Values represent mean ± SD (n=3). ND, not determined. Table II Relation between input phage concentration and phage recovery from muscle microfragments.
Phage
Phage recovery (CFU/1000 µm 2 ) input (CFU/ml) Actin89 GFAP53 Anti-thyroglobulin Clones were selected from the Griffin. 1 library on transverse (A and B) or longitudinal muscle sections (C, D, and E) by a direct colony recovery protocol (Direct) or a PCR-fragment subcloning protocol (PCR). 
